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M stamped m thebeat watu.
cMMmk. ItU the trade
mark of the KyttonuWtUh
0Gwy,ofPhiladclphu,
tlia oMett, largest and beat-know- n

factory in the world

lioo wnpkyees,capaciiyzooo
ema daflv. Its oroducts are
Ibid Wall jeweler. It makes
the celebrated Jos. Boss Filled
Wkkh Cases, now fitted with
tk onlv how frinrf which can
not be pulled offthe cue the

Atkyourjewelerforpamphlet

THE CHIEF
Vr4mr,

riMMTTrr'T'
Dec. lata

NBwa.

Peekt protesters Cottlss.s Prices.

Gate the asio store for holiday

ffcrtto fancy articles t the

Mrs. Frsd Newhouie has been
the siek list, bat is improving.

Wa never saw albums so eheap

OB

as
ihfy are at (Jotting's this year.

D. F. Seanmea, helped out the
Greet FsmUy Wsekly tkls week.

Remember, Baker wire at $3 25 per
kiadred peuads at A. Merhart's.

We will pay you 27 eeuta for corn.
CatcAo Olotmikq Stork.

RcsaeaWtha ekildrea like toys
svitoeks. Cettins. hu lets ot them.

The rash for eres,m of the earth

vz
fiomr still eentiuues at the new ware
hatse.

Far fine cream' go to Uaimes
M Will MVt 4UUU on nana lor
MMtJt,

crnr

ftK? ftandiea
pounas

Jehu I. Watoaer and L. M. Vanes
ate new tusseribers to T Chih
thUwMk,

OejUinf deee net effer you goods in
haHty. He merely huis close, sells
leee, and wins yeur trade.

Call at the Music store and seo the
beautiful French Burl Walnut Piano,
which will be la this week.

A Mr load of Studokaker wagon
an4 buiiice. iust rMeived, and for
ale at the new warehouse by D. M.

PtATT. !

A. Merhart has ust reoelved n car
bad tf genuine baker barb wire, and
is selling It for $3.25 per 100 pounds
with staples.

The Hubbard concert to upsny held
fifth In the M. E. ehuroh ou Thurs-
day evening, and was much enjoyed
by all reseat,

The Eagle published at Doniphan
bv L M. Auustine. an independent
paper (independent of all political par
flat; M a new project witn prospeots
at anacass.

ana junwiviu, uj b w.
la naw republiean paper iiiit atarted
Inthateity. The record bids fair to
be a genuine representative of thor-aug- h

republicaniim. He will succeed.
It ia rumored, that our friend, Geo.

B. Holland, ia contemplating the
'hnildlagafn three story brick hotel
it the spring. Tm Chiif will

ha pleased to hear of George's
(jMaaAagillf

,JVD. M; Hunter, our worthy county
Mparintandeat of public Instruction,
ia a tary happy man, and no wonder.
far It ia a bay aad weighs the usual
Mehraeka weight, which is a little
heavier than the weight of other

Thousands of lives are saved aaau
ally by tha use of Ayer'a Cherry

i Pectoral In the use of croup and
wheepiag eaugb the Feotorial haa a

eat marvelous effect, it allaya inlama
ilea, frees tha obstructed air pssssges
and centrals tha desire to cough.

fciareelluB the new Photographer
haa been doing a rushing business
ef lata. Those who have not visited
his gallery should call aad see his
lae work and get prices. Instantsn-eat- s

process used, cloudy weather no
disadvantage. He will make Red
Gtendhls permanent home. Every
body made welcome.

Kdttor Greenlee of tha Democrat,
haa purchased the. Blue Hill Leader.

t Mr. Greenlee is an able editor and
vwlll make a aueeeee of the Leader.

'
Mr. Shields tha founder, aad who has

w owned and ran It since the Irst issue,
face to Chicago where he will go into

Vt wvelaeoe. Tm Chiif hopes both
.if sjonMcmsn win oe more tnau success-- m

r

M in. their new buslnesskeffbrts, ,
; Halauaa ia m. RaA ft I mid ho.viartey "" " ". ,-

- i , .

'.V. vearsagbCI

course our peonie are an inter--i
his A number of

started to leara the
V Wkar'aiude, and he did well, as our

ttMWau,naw. nets one or tne
fcffi . nWeit eonuelsswrs in hts.lina west of

OeaaheaadftemailUISBuilamstsrt
x v. c'aei.m ma vwsw a jsr m, m w

"$Ii sejsjeaMesi in muaing one ar tne
basiuawar bMtaeesia nta uieue.

BVv ' Wa.wkli

well-fare- .'

Oh Tuesday, twenty-on- e yean age,
Mr. Hugh Miner, ushered iato
this cold world, fllg parents in order
to properly commemorate the oecasioa
concluded that they weald give the
yoRRg Min a, proper dsnoastration of
the importance of arriving at man
hood's estate, by the aseans ef a' ear--

Sie party, Accordingly on
evening, a large number of Haah'e

young friends from Superior and Red
CJoud, were iuvlted to a reception
aud daaee at the Masonie hall, in this
city, tvbcb an were congregated,
Hugh was taken in, and when he be-

held the cav throne he conceived at
onee that he had been "kindly taken
in" for it then pepped into bis head
that he was 21 veers of ace. last '21
days too late to vote. As soon as 'cor
dial greetings aud congratulations
had been indulged in, the orchestra
played the grand maroh and the
young folks began indulging in the
bust waits and the fsioinating cxhil-oratio-

of the dance, and kent it ud
until the small hours, when they were
escorted to the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Miner, and given a fine banquet.
Hugh was the recipient of numerous
tokens of friendship from his parents
and friends which he. valuea very
highly. Altogether it was a moat
pleasant affair and will long be re-

membered by all present and especial-
ly by the young man who enters upon
the responsibilties of life, and to
which the occasion was dedicated.

Farm Loans! t Abstracts!!
For fsrm loans be sure and call on

J. H. Bailey. '
fie is inline business to stay.
His rates are the cheapest offered.
His terms will suit you the best.
Ha has a number of plans to choose

from.
He furnishes abstraots with or

without loans. j
see mm if you want a loan or an-strs-

,
Oftoe under P. & M. Bank.

0. W.Kaley is erecting a now
crib.

corn

We are indebted to J. H. Smith for
some of that celebrated Utah houoy.

J, A. Baum, of Geneva, has arrived
and will take position in Deyo A
U rice's drug store.

Ton Chief wants good correspon-
dents in every township. Will some
reliable person send in tha news.

For pity's sake doa't growl and
grumble beoause, you are troubled
with indigestion. Mo good was ever
effected by snarling and fretting. Be a
man (unless yea hsjppon to be a women
and take Ayer'a Sarssparilla, which
will relieve you, whether man or wo-

man.
I.

lamvalc.
I sea that von have no eorresoondent

from Iaavale, ea will try and keep you
oatad.'--

The farmers are all busy husking com.
Mr. Olmatead mads a business trip to

Dloomington Monday.
Thsy win nave tne new elevator com-

pleted thia week. Who says Iaavale ia
not on the boom.

Mr. Irons haa his new house most done.
Whea finished it will be the ineat honse
in town.

Miss Florence Sawyer was home from
Franklin to spend Thankaglvlng with her
parents, returning Monday.

Miss Maud Knight went to Alma to
spend a week with her sister, Mrs. Turk-ingto- n.

Mr. irons is having an addition built
to his house on his farm last east of
town. BS

Tha winter term of school commenced
laat Monday with Mies Laura MoBride aa
taasner. .

There waa a daaee at Mr. Sharp's laat
Saturday night. All report a good time.

xnere waa one young isiiow wno juw
horns from a daaeeIn time for break-sa-t
Sunday morning.

If this don't Audita way to tha waste
basket, you may bear again from

Apron Strikes.

Prairie Gob.
As we have beau silent for some time

we will coma again.
The weather la Una for. busking corn

and tha fanners are all improving the
time from .early morn till late at nignt.
Onlv ona man. aa far aa wa know, nas
finished gathering, and Mr. Peok is the
lucky men.

Mrs. W. A. Hogate, who haa been -

for alone tuna with the dread dl- -

aeaee, consumption, la sinking very rapid- -
. iiogata is a young marriea

woman, well beloved ana nigniy
respected by all hot aoqualataneeawho
sympathize witn her in her affliction.
Mrs. Hogate ia a member of tbe Baptist
church and a consistent Christian.

Miss Fannie Douglas, a lady, friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Klrcheval, who has been
visiting here for some time, resumed her
trip Tuesday for San Franoisee, Cal.,
where she expects to spend the winter
with her staler.

The school nt Prairie Gem opened Mon-
day with Mr. Keith aa teaeeer.

Pleasant Valley school will commence
next Monday it the board doesn't fall in
getting a teacher,

Borneo! the young bloods ot thia vici-
nity went to Blue Bill laat Sunday even-
ing to hear the nest man in charge ot the
Methodist pulpit and report being well
paid for their trouble,

Wm. Morrow will ship a oar of fine
hogs this week, all ot his own raising
and feeding, 60 is number. That ia the
way the farmers should haul their grain
to market

W. W. Hogate, Peter Paugh and J. W.
Kiroheval made a trip down, south of
Oowles Monday to appraise tha damages
on a' certain proposed road running south
from Mr. Latta's to Amboy. Tuesday
the aame parties came' to Ked Cloud and
filed their report '

Mr. Henry Lonabsrg haa aold his farm
to Mr. MeOreen. Consideration, fclfiOO.

Grand-p- a Mllner returned to Lincoln
this week to spend tbe winter with his
tWlghtor. A Rsupkh.

OhjIdrtmOryfof
PJtohtr'tCarttr.ta

9
Cowlcs,

ThankeeIvinr services were held in the
CoflcrMAtfofiaT church, Rev. Richardson
of toe M. K. choreb, preaching the ser
mon. Vn account or the threatening
weather, the attendance was small.

The ladies of tbeafr.. church aervod
an excellent dinner and supper at the
eharoh which was well patronized, con-
sidering the weather.

There were many family
where good cheer abounded.

Mrs. Piatt speat Thanksgiving and at-
tended services with her children at
Franklin.

Miss Flora Brown, ohs of Hod Cloud's
teachers, was with her parent here for
ThankMlvins and over Uundtfv.

Mr. aad Mrs. buster, from near Frank-
lin, are visiting with her twin daughters,
Mrs.Qeo.Hageraad Mrs. John Waller,
ana otner relatives.

Whooping cough is abating,
Grain dealers are takiua in lanre a nan- -

titles of eorn and oat.
Rev. Rlehardson began a protracted

meeting at the M. E. church on Sunday
the 27th. O.

Oft.
White thia has been aye

thefor the republican party, Norwegiana
nave come tnrougn unhurt. They have
been faithful in the republican party,
and are so still.

Knute Nelson has been eleoted gover
nor of Minnesota. He stood Arm against
the combine of democrats and populists,
and so did Johnson of North Dakota and
Hougan ot Wisconsin, both for congress.

Whea I say Norwegian, I do not want
to be misunderstood, because they are aa
good an American citisen aa they are
Norwegian, ana u iney wasn't, they
would not have the reeoeat and sood will
of the American people in their respec
tive states.

Even Catherton townahln went renub--
lioan. We eleoted all eccept one. and
that one puts me in mind of a friend
who ones told me could help others but
not himself. Vucmo.

Good HffsjcstldH.
To the public at large:

Mow that election ie over people are
supposed to have returned to their senses.

I would like to call attention to tha
enterprise known as the Red aloud Pow-
er and Milling Co. These gentlemen are
nsKing a large amount or their own
money by placing it at the mercy of the
high waters and treacherous sands of tha
Renablleaa river. Their obieot ia to utl- -
Use the power that haa been praotically
going to waste for all these years, and
should they succeed, our city will soon
be brilliantly lighted indoors and out,
and all who are willing to avail them-
selves of the opportunity may run their
shop maotnnery, suon as meat choppers,
cotfee mills, and all mechanics may run
tneir maoainery by eieotriclty, and I
would suggest the running of the print--,
ing presses be the eame power but for
the ctiespaesa or gaa in that locality.
But as the Big Ohikp remarked the other
day, wa are in for anything that will help
mo community, xney too may oe ex- -
peeted to use tbe same power and use
their own energies, thus saved to tha
spread of the Gospel. Visitors to our
city in anotheryeAr will ride in eleotrio
atreet can. The Bed Cloud mill use
over 1600 worth ot raw material, beetdea
1U elevator will be able to handle all the
surplus grab of the county,

Now. m the event of their success, how
many of our people are willing to aban-
don the old bowl of money quaffora and
join with me in a few words of commen
dation toward loose gentlemen and IT.
well done, you have been faithful in
tnis, we nope you may become million-
aires, for wealth ia tha hands ot enter-
prise is what our oounty needs.

Now while you ponder over this I will
try to dream ot Red Cloud aa a city of
10,000 inhabitants and our beantiful
Eralrie dotted all over. with two story

Yours for enterprise,
A. N. Fathor.

Tho Bepublican City Independent
haa ohangedrfrom a Peoples Indepen-
dent paper to pure domqeratoy. A
queer change of heart.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

ssunjma

Educational Department.
D. M. HUaiTEnt, Editor.

Program for Bole Reading cirolo,
Saturday evening, Deo. 17th, at
Amaok.s school-hous- e, district 36.

Life of Thorwaldsen Miss Daisy
Graft. Llfo of Scott Ralph B.
Pope, Life of Beethoven John M.
Earner. Life of Wordsworth Miss
Edith Sorivencr. Life of Whitney
John L, Springer.

Reoess.
Talk on tho history ' of

the Constitution of U. 8, J.
L. Spiinger. Talk on book keepin-g-
John M. Earner. Talk on tho value
of the Anoiont History Frank S.
King.

(Question box.
Study of Pace, First and seo- -

ond week of fourth month.
J no. M. Earner, Sec Protcm.

The two teachor's meetinRS st
Guide Rock and Bladen wore well at
tended and interesting. Mrs. Geo.
Burton waa chosen chairman of the
Guide Reck meeting, Mr. Jos. O. Hall
of tho Bladen mooting. At Bladen
Miss Mary iS. isealo was secretary.

The next county teaoherc meeting
will be held at Oowles, Doc. 17th.
Program will be sent to teaoherssoon

Many teachers report having
Thanksgiving exercises in their
sohools. v

A good plaoe for teachers to spend
their holiday vacation would be at the
State Teachers Association meeting at
Lincoln, Dec. 27, 28 and S9th.

The PMSHlaUen fMel Lionel
Is about 8,000, aad we would aay that

it least one half are troubled with some
affection on the throat and lungs, as these
omplalata are, according to statlstlos.

mors numerous mso oibws. v wowu
advise all our re adersnot to neglect the
opportunity to oauon snwr aruggiai nna
git a, bottle ot Kemp's Balsam tor the
throat aad lunge. Trial sie free. Largs
bottles OOets aad tl.
gUU.

Bold by all drsg- -
u

OhlWrwnOrytr
IHtohtftOwtrla,

When Baby was sick, we fare her Caetori. '
Vften she was a Child, she cried for Caatori.
YvTaen the became Xlas, aho clue to Oaatori.
When the had Children, ahe fare them Castorit,

On and after date B & M can make
rates to Buffalo and Sundance first-clas- s,

stfges from Clenrmonr to Buffa
lo and from Noorcraft to Sundance,
making connection with our trains.

A. GOMOVIR.

Vor iale.
A good firm of 160 within

five miles of Red Cloud, in a good
state of cultivating, w 11 watcrod,and
fenced. For term, address

P I. Oahpbntzr,
19-3t- n South Lyon, Mich.

The best shoe for $2.50 ever offered.
For sale only at Wiener's.

Wckstcr County (Supplies
1SB3.

for

Notice la herebv clven that until Janaarv 1st.
1R93. aealed bids will bo recelretl bv the county
board ot supervisors ot Webster county, Ne-
braska, (or supplies to be furnished said county
lor tne year in ana 10 do oraerea irom time to
time as needed, blda to be accompanied by.a
good and sufficient bond to Webstrr county In
case contract Is lot guaranteeing UHhtul pcr--
lormance orcowrac.

Tbe following: is a list ol supplies required
and the manner ot bidding, all bids to be filed
with the county clerk.

12.C0O note heads, printed and ruled, 7 lbs per
' so.ooo envelopes, No. 10 XXX printed, white,

per thousand.
20.000 envelopes. No. OS J XXX printed, white,

per thousand.
IJthocronli warrants per tbousaad.
8 quires records plain paae per.book.
8 quires records printed head per book.
4 quires records printed head per book.
o quires records printed bead per book.
8 quires record. printed page per boos.
6 quires records plain page per book.
0 quires records printed page per boo.
All records to be lull bound extra Russian

ends, bands and'tront canvass cover, 4u pound
Byron Weston first-clas- s linen ledger paper.

Leon Isaac's pens No. 1 per grou.
Ioii Isaae'a pens No, a per gross.
l.eon Isaac's pens No. 10 per gross.
lon Isaac's utns No. 9 tier arosa.

.Lead pencils, Faber's No. , hexagon rubber
tips per gross.

Lead pencils, Faber's red and bine per dozen.
Knbbur bands No. 11 varlzated ner 1.000.
Rubber erasers (ink ana pencil) Faber's per

dozen.
Figuring tabs 6xR loo each per thousand.
Figuring tabs exio loo each per thousand.
Carter's carmine Ink per pint.
Stoddard's copy Ink per quart.
Abstract Jrgal cap ie lb Crane extra per

ream.
Abstract legal cap 18 lb fine ruled.
Abstract legal " is lbs Crane extra per

ream. .. . ...Mcunrs paper lasieners rouna neaas o. i
per box.

McUlll's paper fasteners reund heads No. a
per box. .

reeuoMBnn rciw aa. ivmiu t.uoca.
Perfection letter files per file.
Olobe document boxes Uxi)ixiM per dozen.
Globe document boxes lOxiUxaH perdozen.
fllobta document boxes WxiilXM oer dozen.
Chattel mortgage files, with strings, per

dozen.
Itoad overseers receipt book, 100 In book, per

oozen
Itoad lists, extra material per dozen.
aa noil books. BOO votea each for lssa ner bor
Tax receipts, original, duplicate and triplicate

nt ner tlinuiutnri
Keoelpts for payment under protest per 100.
ltedetnptlon certificates per 100.
Certificates ol acknowledgement per 100.
Certificates of character por toe.
Election notices tor 1893 per dozen.
uniciai Donas per iw.
uth ot omce per 100.
Road overseers annual settlement per 100.
Attachments district court per 1C3.
Attachment orders district court ner 100.
Aflldavlta asalost garnishee district court per

100.
AffldaTlta of renlevln district court ner lie.
Appearance bonds district court per 100.
Bonds for cost district court per ico.
May bonds district court per too.
Injunction bonds district court per 100.
Kenlevln bonds district court per ico.
Attachment bonds district court per 100.
Court wrapers, civil, district court per 109.
Couit wruicrii, criminal, district court per

100.
I'aptlons to trauscrlpt district court per 100.
CertlUcates to trauscrlpt district court per

too.
Captions and certificates totakedeiposltlon

district court per KX
Commission to take desposltlon district court

per K).
Notice to ta'e desposltlon district xourl per

hundred.
Declaration of Intention district court ner 100.
Returns of executions iilstrf. t court per 100.
Rxeeutloni on trauscrlpt district court per

loo.
final paper district court per too.
Junr and witness list district court per 1C0.

Order of delivery to replevin district court
per one hundred.

Trecipes district court per one hundred.
llecoKnlzauce ot criminal witness district

court per hundred.
Hummons original district court per cue hun-

dred.
Summons copy distrlot court per hundred.
Summons In error district court per one hun-

dred.
Subpoenas original district court per one hun-

dred.
Hubpcunas copy distrlot court per one hun-

dred.
Subpoenas In criminal cares district court per

one hundred.
Statements ot costs district court per one

hundred.
Verdicts ot Jury district court per one

Aimiavivs ana unuenaaings iororuerot at
tachment In lustlce court per one hundred.

Affidavits for garnishee Justlct court per one

innnl liiitlcn court ner one hundred.
hundred.

Complaluts justice court per one hundred.
Complaints far. contempt Justice court per

one hundred.
Kxecutlons Justice oourtier one hundred.
Mittimus In bailable cases Justice court per

one hundred.
Notice of constable sals Justice court per one

hundred.
NoUce of garnishee Justice court per one

hundred.
Order ot attachments Justice court per one

hundred.
Order of sale of attached property Justice

court per one hundred.
Order ot arrest Justice court per one hundred.
Recognizance to keep the peace Justice court

per one hundred. ...
IWfltVTtN SlUUIIiVt. 4U3HV9 WW p VUS UUU- -

Jnul!
. Hummons original Justice
area.

court per one nun--

uiinmona ennr liMtlce court ner one hundreu
flummoDS against garnishee Justice court per

one hundred,
HubpoBoaa copy Justice court per one hun-

dred.- , . , . .... v. fc
U UD11 liapl unnuw juuev vuui ,'ci viw uuh--

,. im LIumu wM MHA hltnilM
Search warrants Just lee court per ouehuu- -

T--f Ja.e.aM aw auti 1itlA muist
' .fjB4irtaklwijj order ef arrest Justlee court

viret ot Jury Justice .court per one

Jery Justice eeurt per one hundred.
MHrlUHeiwrqwfa -

IMt

,tseaNl reserves the right to reject

ISfS. t HiafBiv

The

Cewtr CUrk.l
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Glothiny Store
....WANTS TO SHOW YOU....

Their Holiday Goods
Consisting of FINE NECKWEAR of

every discription,

Silk Handkerchiefs from 25c to$2

Fine Dress Caps of every style and quality.

All the new styles SEAL PLUSH GOODS

Dress Goods, Lined and Unlined,
in Kid, Dog and Mocha, elegant goods.

Dress Suits of every description.

OVERCOATS of all styles and prices. Ele-

gant line to select from.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR every description

Don'tpay OOota and tl for Sam'l Orr Overalls for there is no
use wasting your money.

T. E. PENMAN,
IN COTTINO'S DRUGSTORE.

JSSs egggaSv'jYajS .ggggsiisgewsi

Not having room for quantity I have substitu
ted quality instead.,

Those 17)10 desire to make valuable and dainty

Christmas,
Birthday,

Or Wedding Presents
Will de well lay calllmg amd looking over my stock which Consists

or all kinds1 or Silver Novelties,

Gold and Silver Souvenir Spoons,
Pearl handled Knives and Forks in

Plush cases, Carving Sets in Plush cases,
All kinds or Ladles and Gent's Gold and Silver Watches and Jew-

elry. Diamond Finger Kings from a diamond chip to a
diamond 1 ! karats In weight. You will And anything

pertaining to a flrst-clas-a stock or Jewelry. Come
early and select, as my stock Is Running Over, The

priceo I Intend to dispose or my goods at .from
new until Christmas will allow you all to
, no ln the swim."

Remember I am in (Jotting's Drugstore, can do all of jour fine watch repair-
ing and cut your names on anything yon purchase '

Blakeslee A Kaley, at the Cincin-
nati Shoe Store, have seoured tho ser-
vices of a first-clas- s shoemaker aud
all wishing fno custom work or ro- -

can be accommodated.fiairiBg
gusrsnteed.

Go and see Sherwood A Albright
for choice groceries, provisions, fruits,
candles, etc They keep no stale
goods. All fresh and tho best brand's.

You will find nothing better for
ohapped hands during" com husking
tine than Cactus Oil, sold only by

Deyo & Grick,
4

, Wanted.
A good boy to learn tho trade and. do
rraaoa. apnry at ua omce at onee.

Probate Notice.
BTATK OP NERASKA I

I

To all persons Interested In tho estate of Ale
unler CjuliKle, deceased.

Whereas, Alcetus itlley. on the aoth day otNovember, lsse, tiled bis vtrlllod petition In thewuuty court ot our said county ot Webster,

wuumi mm. in Mm wugij uu or auouiday ol Stay. 188, and that said Ale"
ander Qulinrle. deceased, left estate In thin ittotie mlmf tilatArA uikI ii.n..lM .!..&... .

w.....v.,v.aM. . I

KKTreffi.0 to M"' A,celu -
aay or jauuarr, lew. at-1- o' Iojk In tue fore--8SJ?,rJ!LHV'&w?WJrMpiace near
Hon, aud all persons lntrMt rftw aDoear.V.....'"..misnow cauio, any exist, way the uraver nf uiDetltlon bo uot (minted.

WltneMBiyoraclai signature and the seal otthe count court ot our sad Webster
this aoth day ot Met'"1
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Novtmiw,
Jambs Durrv.
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